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THE COUNTRY NEWS

MANY INTERESTING ITEMS OF NEWS.

Furnished by our Able Corp ol
Country Correspondent) Espec-

ially forltb. neadera of The Chief

Judion.
Quite a number of farmers are

through planting corn, and tho acre-

age will far exceed that of any prev-

ious j ear.
Mr. Harris Franois is the happiest

man in Kansas, becauso it is a girl
usual Kansas weight.

8. Decks living near Cora is at tho-poin-
t

of death.
Miss Maggie Barrott had a birth

day party last Saturday night.
' 0. W. Barrett traded a pony to a

mover for a mule, and thoy both got
oheated.

Sunday school at Mt. IIopo every
Sunday at 10 a. m. Sid.

Lator. ltcv. S. Decks died tho 8th
and was laid to rest in tho. Cora,

Kansas cemetery on Wcdeesday,

Auiboy.
Earnest Ferell and bis. best girl

wero visiting at his unelo's G. W.

Baker last Sunday.
Early corn, wheat and, oats are do-

ing well since tho rain.
Alta and Susio Baker and Alf and

Flo Saladen went fishing yesterday
and got some fine fish and if thoy
had been muoh finer thoy oould not
hayo been soon.

Mra.G. W. Baker is on tho sick
list.

Tho party at Cockrall's Saturday
night was a grand sucoess. All report
a good timo. Dixev.

Pleasant grove.
Mies Carrio Eldred spent last

Thursday with Miss Brcohbuhl.
Thcro will bo a children's day

at the Pleasant Grovo school

houso the tenth of June.
H. Converse of Sbiekloy, Nebraska,

spent Sunday with his father-in-la-

Fred Brcohbuh.1.
U. A. Forgey says that he has got

tho finest raeo.horso in Smith county.
Gharlps Henitine and his best girl

jent Sunday at Fred Wittwers.
Slim Bill.

South Side.
Corn planting is dono in theso parts.
Mr. Saladen had tho misfortune to

havo his houso burned last Monday

evening, no was smoking meat out

sido tho house and tho moat caught

on fire, and tho flanus caught to tho

house and it was burned to the ground

in an hour.
Mr. Turner and wifo were tho guosls,

of Mr. Rudd's last Sunday.
Vioky Haikins was visiting the

sohool ia district 34 last Tuesday,
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Chicago
Clothing
Company
$20 suits for $16.

Lots 6070, 6842,
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Miss Lizzie Gust was visiting at
homo last Sunday.

Mr. Kcvcr and wifo returned from

Kansas Friday evening, and gavo a

pleasant danco Saturday night at tho
residence of the bride's mother. All re-po- it

a good timo.
Mr. Moanard supports a new wind-

mill.
Carl Gust, started last weok for

Alabama on a pleasure trip, we wish
him sucoess.

Tho lied Cloud sohool had a picnio
in tho grovo at tho bridgo Saturday, it
wob well attended

Jack Miller took a lay oil last
week and went to on u

visit, and returned to business Hub
Monday morning.

Frank Street run tho elcotrio lights
last week in the absonco of Jaok Mil-

ler.

lunvale.
Georgo Hummol left list Friday

for to bceomo first as-

sistant to Jack Davis formerly station
agent at this placo.

About twenty of tho Inavalo peoplo
attended tho opera in Bed Cloud

Tuesday evening.
Thcro will bo a lawn social at G. W.

Kuight's Friday, evening, May 18.
loo cream and eako will bo served.
Everybody is invited.

Mr. Prentiss had a valuablo hone
injured by a wire fence tho other day.

Miss Parsous from Illinois is visit-

ing her cousin Mrss Carrio McClintoo.
Lew Konyon took a trip to Kansas

City tho foro part of tho week.
Mrs, Mabel Kcn'jon was visiting

with frionds in llivorton this week.
Mrs. A. Hummel went to lied Cloud

Tuesday.
Tho Misses Gertie and Mcrtia Ka-to- y

visited Miss Cora Olmstead last
Sunday.

TUSTLKR.
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Dltidcn.
Warm.
More wind,

Wo aro muoh in need of a rain.
Pup Rust of lied Cloud was in tho

burg Monday.
Gund & Co,, shipped a car load of

hogs this weok,
Dr, Kohlcr reports a young son at

llov. Keplors home,
llov, Maurice of Campbell and llov.

Snow exchanged pulpits last Sunday.
Mr. Easterly aud daughter of Blue

Hill aro visiting with their son of

this placo.
Mrs. Harding who has been visiting

in tho western part of tho state re-

turned homo this woek.
Win, Granuis who was seriously

hurt in a runaway last week wo aro
glad to say is improving,

L, 0. Thome has been spending
several days in Chase and other west

1

$18 suits for $14.

3004, 3148, 6710

Nebraska.

dollars endless varieties.

FUR, WOOL OR STRAW,

way prices Underwear.

Bloomington

Bloomington

in in

in

cm counties with tho viow of invest-
ing in laud.

Mr. Geo. Boyd celebrated his birth
day on Tuesday by having a number
of his friends lako dinner with him
and cat ico cream.

County Supt. Hunter or lied Cloud
had chargo of tho teachers' meeting
which was held hero Saturday. There
was a good

Tho feed mill has been closed for
a few days on account of a broken
pinion losing lots of valuablo timo
IIicho windy days.

Died Friday night, tho infant son
of Mr. and Mrs Easterly; services at
tho houso at 3 o'clook aud tho littlo
ono was laid to rest in tho Plainviow
Cemetery.

Walnut Creek.
Tho wcathor continues warm and

dry.
Elias Houchin is engaged in putting

in a erop on tho Sellars farm. Ho is
a now acquisition to this town.

England's Iiavc a new faim boll.
Miss Cora Smiih was visiting her

sister in Garfield last week.
Mr. Barker is at work north of tho

rivtr.
Mr. has two hundred acres

planted in corn.
Mrs. Pearl Ailos with her daughter

and sister-in-la- is visiting with her
parents this week.

I sec that tho foreman on the ranch
has put two listers

.
in his wheat fluid.
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Sttito Mac.
Wcathor still hot and dry, so dry

thoro isn't much going on.
Louio Bowles is on tho siok list

again.
Grace Davis is very siok with tho

moaslcs.
Mr, Clino's family oro happy over

tho arrival of a littlo girl at their
house.

Tho Radical United Brethron had
a baskot meeting in Mr. George's
throve Sunday and held services in tho
Maplo Grovo church at night.

Grandma Fishburn died May 11,
after a short funeral seryico tho re
mains wero tnkou to Otcgo to start
for her homo in Iowa. Sho will bo
buried in tho comotery.
A few of her relatives went back to
attend tho funeral and burial.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

Preaching last Sabbath by ltcv.
Georgo Hummol at 11 o'olook and
also in tho evening. Epworth Leaguo
to bo reorganized at night,

A grand display is expeoted on
Decoration Day at tho Webb graveyard
all are invited to comu and bring your
flowers and dinners. Speaking on the
grounds.

Crops aro looking well especially

J touted

Received their complete spring purchases this week.

were given a pointer early in the season not to buy

clothing earlier than May 1. They acted upon

advice, if and you will call at their store you will at

see that they did the proper caper in doing so.

tho eorn that was oarly.
will oommenoo soon.

oats and rye will need rain
soon if wo get a crop.

All tho stock is well.
Mr. who now farms tho Wm.

Gates farm has two fino ono
largo draft horse of tho stock
and also a fine horse. Give
him a call,

James the oil man
now has Jewel Kansas as liia
right of Call on Mr.

for oil, you will find him
at tho Wm, Gates farm.

Mr. Couch has fallon heir to fine
baby girl.

hi

We aro all busy our
corn and havn't time to find out all
tho news.

A. M. his now house
about and will soon move in.

Grant is for Joo

of our has boon
out new

Jim still holds down his

Corn is well but oats tro
by dry

Cora is about dono.
A mco rain last week but moro ib

Jem visited in
Elm Creek last

Mr. who tho John
place has a very siok child.

Rev. Wm. was his
son llov. Geo. in last
week.

Mrs. has lately
from a visit to her son's Thos,

at

Corn is up and well.
Tho rain wo had was

ono at the
time would also be

Mr. Stroot and were
at Mr,

Rev, G. !' to fill his
at

There will bo at Mr. Fred
next at 3 p. in,

by Rev.
Frank Bean, Claude

and Sine by
thoir ladies oburch at Cath- -

erton, mains,

drcek.
Its how it rains in
Mr. Grant the

at Bladen
Mrs. was quite sick last

weelr.
Mr. Ed was corn

I for Mr. this week.
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was in our

Last week was
to lose his

musio book whilo on the road to town
to tako a lesson.

There was at Mr,
last

Mr. Grant will in the
sohool in 27,

is in
vited to como.

Mrs. from
was at Mrs.

this week.
M,r. John one of our

a now

Mr. John Roval has built a new
fence

Mr. John and wero
with thoir frionds

At Mr. last danoo tho girls
all to bo beys. All report a
good timo.

Fall wheat and oats aro fine
in this but a good rain
would bo

Mr. Ed was north of

Paul spont at home
report of 27 for

tho month April 27. Num
ber 2G,

20, of tardy 10, num-

ber of tardy nor absent
2. W. II.

The last
given by Mr. Grant and

was a grand a large
crowd was The
lasted about an hour and a half. All

a good time. Mr. Grant ia I

an worker in the sohool
room and wo wish him Buocess in the

T. 0. E.

Balln.
Joo is doing some

on bio furin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Akers wero callers

at 0. F. on
Miss Rlnkor is at

Link Kelso'a.
Hanson has been for

N.
Jim has with

tho sick.
Jonnie and Dora Marker wore tho

guests at Orrin Tabor's
Mr. Michael and Rev. Bean

at W. E. Bean's.
O. F. father will ship his fat cattle

the 22nd.
J, 0. Wilson and Henry

woro in

Mr. and wife, and Mr. Han-
sen and wifo wero Boon in Cowlos

Pare blood menus good health,
it with DeWitfe It
the blood, cures Eczo- -

ma, Scrofula and all dUcases arising from
impure blood, it itselt. U

L.
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$16 suits for $13. And by the way

and 4483 at $13 are the best values

men's suits ever shown in Suits $13 three

ALrilARETTA.

Correct styles and colors hats, either

We go any merchant one better the

A. GALUSHA, Manager

attendance

Jennings

Crawfordville

Wludyl'oliit.

planting
Cultivating

Wheat,

looking
Satloy

stallions,
Belgium

trotting

Ferguson magio
county,

territory. Fer-

guson magio

Gnrflcld.
cultivating

Swoaringerhas
finished

Shsgloy working
Taylor.

Several farmers
taking cultivators.

Bryant
homestead.

doing
damaged weather,

Stillwater.
planting

needed.
Sanders relatives

Saturday.
Snyder bought

Matzner
Britten visiting

Britton Goneva

Richardson return-
ed

Richardson Hoxie, Kansas,

Callicrton.
coming looking

Wednesday
groatly enjoyed, another
present enjoyed.

family visiting
Lambreohl's Sunday.

Kepler failed
appointment Calhcrton Sunday
ovening,

baptizing
Lambrecht's Sunday

Hanoook.

Messrs. Duyal
Charlie accompanied

attended

Crooked
funny Nobraska.

attended teacher's
meeting Saturday.

Fahndrick

Diokson planting
Tennant

Georgo Winton neigh-
borhood Monday.

Charley Tonnant
unfortuiato enough

preaching Fabn-drick'- a

rcsidenoo Sunday.
preach Ton-

nant houso, district
Sunday evening. Evcrvbody

Saulflborry Longmont,
Colorado, visiting Tea-nam- 's

Chapin in-

dustrious farmors, supports
harness.

pasturo
Polnicky family

ybiting Sunday.
Bennett's

proved

looking
neighborhood

cxocptiblo.
Dickson Ina-

valo Sunday.
Dickson Sunday

Monthly district
ending

enrolled average attendance
number pupils

pupils neither
Grant, teacher.

entertainment Saturday
evening
soholars suocess,

present. exercises

roported
excellent

future.

Polnicky building

Holly's Monday.
Maggio visiting

Charley working
Sorgonson.

Mollady boonnumbored

Sunday.
Sundayod

Bretthauer
transacting business XUverton

Friday.
Lindquost

Wed-
nesday.

Sarsaparllla.
purifies Eruptions,

reoommends
Dotting.

wtwwwww,

spring

this

from

once
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Tho poisonoos oata inrlioted by barb
wire, haa caused the death of many a
good horse, whose life might have barn
saved by tho nso of Halter's Barb Wire
Liniment. It Is especially made to heal
cute, aorca and wounds qnlekly, and
thousands of farmers and stockmen have
freely aoknowlt dged it the beat, Deyo
Orloe aell and gaarantee this remedy.

The new Episcopal church at DeWItt
waa dedicated last Sunday.

0.0. Snyder, postmaster at Fairvlew,
8. D., writes under date Jan. 18, 1804.

t"Oonts: I consider your Pain Paralyser
riKiuiy named, instaat reller has fal-
lowed ita ass in all eases when thoroughly
applied. I have saoeeiafolly ased it for
toothaohe, headaohe, paina in the cheat,
oolic and cramping pains is the stomach,
I can oheerfally recommend it," It is a
ready rellof for all aohea and pains.
Bold and guaranteed by Deyo Orlee,
Druggists.

Nnnco county ia tho homo of a colt
born with flvo lege.

Thoa. Gibbon, a stockman, writes from
Rockport, Utah, onder date of May 12,
1803. "dents: I have used your Ballet's
Barb Wire Liniment, and am so well
pleaaed with it that I have no hesitancy
in declaring it the best I ever ased fer
earing wire onts, sores and woonds. It Is
troly wonderful healer, and I would Bet
think of raising stock without it," Deje
& Qriee, aell and gnaractee it.
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"Two Thanksgivings In one year," ia
tho way it looks to the chickens alone;
Coxoy's lino of march.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajohhrle, K, Y.f

says that ho always keeps Dr, King's New
Discovery in the house and family has
always fonnd the very best results fol-

low its use; that he would not be wlthoat
it, if procurable. O. A. Dykcman Drag
gist, Cataklll, N. Y., says that Dr. Xlag's
New Dlseovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy, that he has used it ia
his family for eight years, and it has
nevor failed to do all that is claimed fer
it. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at O, L,
Cottlng'a Drugstore. Regular aise 60s,
and f 1,00.

Theskeloton of the leathery winged
bat is bono for bone and joint for joint
similar to that of man.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisborg, III., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years
standing. Used three bottles of Eleetrle
Bitters and seven boxes of Booklet's Ar-

nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had ive
largo forer sores on his leg, doctors said
he waa Incurable, One bottle EleoUie
Bitters and one box Bucklen'e Araiea
Salve oured him entirely. Sold by Dey
k Orloe Drngglsts.

M l.llll
Nearly all women have good hair,

though many are gray, and few are bald,
Hall's Hair Renewer restores the aataral
oolor, and thiokena the growth of the
hair.

Tho prospects are that Lincoln Will
have a new telephone exchange.
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